
Customer Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Telephone

Quantity Item Description Price Total

Sales Tax:

Total Due:

Payments can be made using cash, credit/debit cards, cashier's checks, or 

money orders. We do not accept personal checks.

Down Payment: 

Cust Created: _____      

Rec Payment Done ____

 Layaway Balance

Your payment of $_______ is due by the 5th of each month, for 4 months, beginning ___/5/___. Final payment is due _____________.

Terms and Conditions:

I have read, and agree to, the above terms and conditions.

Customer Signature: _________________________________________  Date: ______________

Remaining Balance:  _____________

Remaining Balance:  _____________

Remaining Balance:  _____________

Date: _________

OA Use: Bal Refunded: $______ Date:______

Customer Signature: _________________________________________ Cust Bal GJE to UnCatInc Done:______

Ohio Armament Layaway 

1st 1/4 Due Date: ___/5/___    1st 1/4 Paid Date:________________    Rec Pay Done ___

2nd 1/4 Due Date:___/5/___   2nd 1/4 Paid Date:________________   Rec Pay Done ___

Final Bal Due Date:___/5/___  Final Bal Paid Date:_______________    Rec Pay Done ___

3rd 1/4 Due Date: ___/5/___   3rd 1/4 Paid Date:________________   Rec Pay Done ___

Invoice Created ____  Credit Applied ____

I would like to cancel the above layaway plan and understand that I will forfeit 15% of the total already paid if done after 

the first 5 days from date of this agreement.

Cancellation must be done in writing. For your convenience, you may use the below section and return it to the store if you wish to cancel.

1315 N. Wooster Ave Suite D Strasburg, OH 44680 

330-878-4017

Date: 

* If unable to pass the NICS check (if the item is a firearm) on the day balance is paid in full, layaway will auto cancel. 

Customer will forfeit 15% of total paid and the remainder will be refunded within 30 days. (Please note: if response to NICS 

check is "delayed", and a proceed is not received within 3 days of NICS check, buyer must have a valid CCW to proceed with 

transfer otherwise layaway will auto cancel and customer will forfeit 15% of total paid and remainder will be refunded 

within 30 days.

* In store only. In stock items only. 

* Layaway total must be at least $500.00 and cannot exceed $3000.00

* 20% of the total amount is due immediately.

* 1/4 of the layaway balance is due by the 5th of each month. 

* Buyer may cancel, in writing, within 5 days from purchase date without penalty.

* Failure to make payment within 10 days of due date is an automatic cancellation. Customer will forfeit 15% of total 

already paid and the remainder will be refunded within 30 days.

* Layaway may be cancelled, in writing, at anytime. Customer will forfeit 15% of total already paid and remainder will be 

refunded within 30 days.


